The rising population in suburban areas have led to an increasing demand for commuter buses. Coupled with a desire to reduce pollution from the daily routine of traveling and transportation, electric vehicles have become more interesting as an alternative placement for internal combustion engine vehicles. However, in comparison to those conventional vehicles, electric vehicles have an issue of limited driving range. One of the main challenges in designing electric vehicles (EVs) is to estimate the size and power of energy storage system, i.e., battery pack, for any specific application. Reliable information on energy consumption of vehicle of interest is therefore necessary for a successful EV implementation in terms of both performance and cost. However, energy consumption usually depends on several factors such as traffic conditions, driving cycle, velocities, road topology, etc. This paper presents an energy consumption analysis of electric vehicle in three different route types i.e., closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder operated by campus tram and shuttle bus. The driving data of NGV campus trams operating in a university located in suburban Bangkok and that of shuttle buses operating between local areas and en route to the city were collected and the corresponding representative driving cycles for each route were generated. The purpose of this study was to carry out a battery sizing based on the fulfilment of power requirements from the representative real driving pattern in Thailand. The real driving cycle data i.e., velocity and vehicle global position were collected through a GPS-based piece of equipment, VBOX. Three campus driving data types were gathered to achieve a suitable dimensioning of battery systems for electrified university public buses.
Introduction
Due to increasing demand for vehicles with lower consumption and emissions, the electric vehicle is one of the alternatives for efficient and clean energy solution [1, 2] . The concentrations of PM 10 , PM 2.5 , O 3 , and N 2 O in Bangkok, Thailand still exceed the standard level of national ambient air quality in 2019. This information demonstrates that the Bangkok area is still facing an air pollution problem, with a major contributing factor being transport activity, especially by hazardous particulate matter (PM 2.5) from diesel vehicles' exhaust emissions. The Pollution Control Department has created a master plan for the Air Quality Management for a 20-year period (2018-2037) including an impact prevention and The analysis was based on a real-world operating data collected through a GPS-based equipment, VBOX (VB20SL3, Racelogic Ltd.). The details of data collection setup are shown in Table  1 . The routes surveyed in this study can be separated into three main types. One of the selected service routes operated only in the university or "closed-area". Additionally, another service offered transportation between the main and the branch campus located in the city or "inter-city". The third group of services connected the main campus to the nearest main Mass Transit System or "local feeder". The operation routes are depicted in Figures 1-3 . The analysis was based on a real-world operating data collected through a GPS-based equipment, VBOX (VB20SL3, Racelogic Ltd.). The details of data collection setup are shown in Table  1 . The routes surveyed in this study can be separated into three main types. One of the selected service routes operated only in the university or "closed-area". Additionally, another service offered transportation between the main and the branch campus located in the city or "inter-city". The third group of services connected the main campus to the nearest main Mass Transit System or "local feeder". The operation routes are depicted in The analysis was based on a real-world operating data collected through a GPS-based equipment, VBOX (VB20SL3, Racelogic Ltd.). The details of data collection setup are shown in Table  1 . The routes surveyed in this study can be separated into three main types. One of the selected service routes operated only in the university or "closed-area". Additionally, another service offered transportation between the main and the branch campus located in the city or "inter-city". The third group of services connected the main campus to the nearest main Mass Transit System or "local feeder". The operation routes are depicted in The analysis was based on a real-world operating data collected through a GPS-based equipment, VBOX (VB20SL3, Racelogic Ltd.). The details of data collection setup are shown in Table  1 . The routes surveyed in this study can be separated into three main types. One of the selected service routes operated only in the university or "closed-area". Additionally, another service offered transportation between the main and the branch campus located in the city or "inter-city". The third group of services connected the main campus to the nearest main Mass Transit System or "local feeder". The operation routes are depicted in The routes surveyed in this study can be separated into three main types. One of the selected service routes operated only in the university or "closed-area". Additionally, another service offered transportation between the main and the branch campus located in the city or "inter-city". The third group of services connected the main campus to the nearest main Mass Transit System or "local feeder". The operation routes are depicted in 
Driving Cycle Development
In this study, the relation of driving cycle and energy consumption was a subject of interest for designing energy storage. First, the driving data of tram, shuttle bus, and Salaya Link were collected for closed-area route, inter-city route, and local feeder routes. Collected data were simulated in order to generate the driving cycle pattern.
Collected Driving Data Characteristics
In order to distinguish between each service route, the operating characteristics of each route type were represented by the value of average velocity standard deviation (V sd ), average speed (V avg ), maximum velocity (V max ), and average time per one cycle. The operating characteristics from closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder of different service routes are shown in Tables 2-4. T limit is the averaged time per cycle (s) that is an important factor for driving cycle generation process. 
Microtrip Data Segmentation
Microtrip is a small portion of driving data that could be separated by periods of idle time. The process details for the driving data separation into microtrips can be illustrated as in Figure 4 . From the previous study [11] , the number of microtrips method (NM) was employed to separate driving data to microtrips. However, it was found that the percentage error of distance and idle time from the NM method was not suitable for a speed range that exceeded 30 km/h. To solve this particular problem, the time spent method (TM) was introduced for improving the obtained distance and idle errors. The speed range limit time T range of TM was calculated as Equation (1):
where T range is speed range limit time (s), T is time spent in microtrip in each speed ranges (%), and T limit is the averaged time per cycle (s).
problem, the time spent method (TM) was introduced for improving the obtained distance and idle errors. The speed range limit time (T ) of TM was calculated as Equation (1):
where is speed range limit time (s), is time spent in microtrip in each speed ranges (%), and is the averaged time per cycle (s). 
Driving Cycle Construction
Each route surveyed in this study had a different operating pattern because of the nature of their operations such as T-junction, washboard road, pedestrian crossing, traffic light, etc. In this study, driving cycle patterns were constructed by using the speed range limit time ( ) calculated as Equation (1). The sum of error including weight factor use for the main criterion constructed driving cycle must be within 15%. The procedure of driving cycle construction is shown graphically in Figure  5 . 
Each route surveyed in this study had a different operating pattern because of the nature of their operations such as T-junction, washboard road, pedestrian crossing, traffic light, etc. In this study, driving cycle patterns were constructed by using the speed range limit time (T range ) calculated as Equation (1). The sum of error including weight factor use for the main criterion constructed driving cycle must be within 15%. The procedure of driving cycle construction is shown graphically in Figure 5 .
Generated Driving Cycle
In the previous section, a driving cycle in each service route was formed by a random selection of microtrips from all collected driving data. The example of generated driving cycle is illustrated in Figure 6 . In this study, ten candidates of such driving cycles were generated for each route. The percentage of the error between, time, distance, and idle were considered in order to select the best representative driving cycle. The sum error of the time of generated driving cycle can accepted in 15%. 
In the previous section, a driving cycle in each service route was formed by a random selection of microtrips from all collected driving data. The example of generated driving cycle is illustrated in Figure 6 . In this study, ten candidates of such driving cycles were generated for each route. The percentage of the error between, time, distance, and idle were considered in order to select the best The generated driving cycle was employed to calculate the errors between generated time of each speed range (T gen ) and T range . The resulting error from each speed range, i.e., E 1 , E 2 , . . . , E 8 , was the function of discrepancy between T gen and T range including weight factor by time spent of microtrip for each speed range presented in the database. The equation of the errors calculation in each speed range is given by:
where E n is the error of the speed range n-th, n = 1, 2, . . . , 8, W a−b is weight factor for each speed range 0-10 km/h, . . . , and 70-80 km/h, respectively. In other words, the contributions to the total error (E) were due to the percentage of number of microtrip in each speed range for each route. Finally, the sum of error including weight factor was determined as follows:
where E is the total of error (%). The generated driving cycle was employed to calculate the errors between generated time of each speed range ( ) and . The resulting error from each speed range, i.e . , E1, E2, …, E8, was the function of discrepancy between and including weight factor by time spent of microtrip for each speed range presented in the database. The equation of the errors calculation in each speed range is given by:
where is the error of the speed range n-th, n = 1, 2, …, 8, is weight factor for each speed range 0-10 km/h, …, and 70-80 km/h, respectively. In other words, the contributions to the total error (E) were due to the percentage of number of microtrip in each speed range for each route. Finally, the sum of error including weight factor was determined as follows:
where E is the total of error (%).
Energy Consumption Calculation

Traction Energy Consumption Calculation
The traction energy consumption was calculated from the fundamental theory of vehicle dynamics. In this study, the electric power was assumed to be equal to the power to produce a tractive force and the energy involving the main component and auxiliary system, and regenerative brake were ignored. The tractive force is described by the following equation:
where is tractive force (N), is the aerodynamic resistance (N), is the rolling resistance (N), and is grade resistance (N). , , and were calculated when a tram was traveling at constant velocity:
= ,
= , (7) Figure 6 . The example of the generated of driving cycle.
Energy Consumption Calculation
Traction Energy Consumption Calculation
where F is tractive force (N), R a is the aerodynamic resistance (N), R r is the rolling resistance (N), and R cl is grade resistance (N). R a , R r , and R cl were calculated when a tram was traveling at constant velocity:
where v is velocity (m/s 2 ), C d is coefficient of drag, ρ is air density (kg/m 3 ), A is frontal area of the vehicle (m 3 ), f r is rolling resistance constant, g is gravity acceleration (g = 9.81 m/s 2 ), m is a mass of vehicle (kg), θ is the road grade (degree), and F is the Tractive force (N). Finally, the tractive force (F) is found in Equation (8) by combining Equation (5), Equation (6), and Equation (7). To calculate energy consumption, the power for vehicle traveling at velocity (v) was required. Required power could be determined from the relationship between F and v in Equation (9):
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where P power (Watt) is, F is the tractive force (N), and v is velocity (m/s 2 ). In this study, the traction energy consumption was calculated by using geometric parameters of 9-meter EV bus prototype and other constants as shown in Table 5 . The values from Table 5 were used for calculating power in Equation (9). The transmission efficiency of the electric drivetrain was assumed to be 100% in this study. The control variables were velocity. The closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder routes driving cycles generated as described in the previous section were used as a calculation input for each service route. A vehicle weight was a sum of the curb weight and the maximum passenger weight recorded in each university service routes. MATLAB Simulink (version, Manufacturer, City, US State abbrev. if applicable, Country) was used to calculate the maximum power and the traction energy consumption by using the workflow as depicted in Figure 7 . energy consumption, the power for vehicle traveling at velocity (v) was required. Required power could be determined from the relationship between F and v in Equation (9):
where power (Watt) is, is the tractive force (N), and is velocity (m/s 2 ). In this study, the traction energy consumption was calculated by using geometric parameters of 9-meter EV bus prototype and other constants as shown in Table 5 . Gravity Acceleration (m/s 2 ) 9.8
The values from Table 5 were used for calculating power in Equation (9). The transmission efficiency of the electric drivetrain was assumed to be 100% in this study. The control variables were velocity. The closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder routes driving cycles generated as described in the previous section were used as a calculation input for each service route. A vehicle weight was a sum of the curb weight and the maximum passenger weight recorded in each university service routes. MATLAB Simulink (version, Manufacturer, City, US State abbrev. if applicable, Country) was used to calculate the maximum power and the traction energy consumption by using the workflow as depicted in Figure 7 . 
EV Main Components and Auxiliary System Energy Consumption Calculation
The main components and auxiliary system could have a significant effect to the overall energy consumption of electric vehicles. Table 6 shows the parameters of components and auxiliary system for energy consumption calculation. 
The main components and auxiliary system could have a significant effect to the overall energy consumption of electric vehicles. Table 6 shows the parameters of components and auxiliary system for energy consumption calculation. The constant value of total load for main components and auxiliary system used in this study was 14.26 kW. The EV main component and auxiliary system energy consumption (E c ) were calculated as Equation (10):
where E c is energy consumption of EV main components and auxiliary system (kWh), P c is EV main components and auxiliary system load (kW), and T total is time of representative driving cycle (s).
Total Energy Consumption
The total energy consumption rate (E total ) is sum of traction energy consumption (E d ) and main EV components and auxiliary system (E c ) divided by distance per cycle of each route. The energy consumption rate (kWh/km) is shown in Equation (11):
where E total is energy consumption rate based on driving cycle and EV main components and auxiliary system (kWh/km), E d is energy consumption based on driving cycle (kWh), E c is energy consumption of EV main components and auxiliary system (kWh), and D is representative driving cycle distance (km).
Battery Sizing
One significant parameter of electric vehicles is installed battery energy in watt-hours (Wh) because of its high installation cost and lower energy density compared to gasoline. The traction energy consumption rate and minimal required power that were obtained in the previous section were used as the main parameters to design the battery. The minimal required size of the battery is based on daily power usage, charging strategy and feeder design. Operation distance per day (D total ) of the time spent method was calculated as Equation (12):
where D total is operation distance per day (km), N cycle is number of driving cycle per day (cycles), and D avg is average distance per cycle (km). For sizing the battery, assuming daily charge, total energy consumption rate (E total ) and operation distance per day (D total ) were used to calculate minimal required energy from battery sizing per day of each route as Equation (13):
where E required is energy consumption for battery sizing (kWh), E total is sum of traction energy consumption rate and EV main components and auxiliary system (kWh/km), and D total is operation distance per day (km).
Results and Discussion
Driving Cycle
The time spent for the microtrip in each speed range (T range ) was used to generate the driving cycle which is the sum of time error (E) of each speed range that must be within 15% as explained in Section 2.2. Close-area, inter-city, and local feeder had significantly different characteristics, close-area speed range was 0-40 km/h and inter-city and local feeder speed range was 0-100 km/h. The resulting driving cycles were then constructed as explained in Section 2.2.3. Ten candidates of generated driving cycle were chosen by the lowest sum of error which had taken into account the weight factor as explained in Section 2.2.4. The representative driving cycles for each route are shown in Figures 8-10 . Section 2.2. Close-area, inter-city, and local feeder had significantly different characteristics, closearea speed range was 0-40 km/h and inter-city and local feeder speed range was 0-100 km/h. The resulting driving cycles were then constructed as explained in Section 2.2.3. Ten candidates of generated driving cycle were chosen by the lowest sum of error which had taken into account the weight factor as explained in Section 2.2.4. The representative driving cycles for each route are shown in Figures 8-10 . area speed range was 0-40 km/h and inter-city and local feeder speed range was 0-100 km/h. The resulting driving cycles were then constructed as explained in Section 2.2.3. Ten candidates of generated driving cycle were chosen by the lowest sum of error which had taken into account the weight factor as explained in Section 2.2.4. The representative driving cycles for each route are shown in Figures 8-10 . The maximum errors for time, distance, and idle obtained values of sum of error (E) from number of microtrips method (NM) of closed-area operated by tram were 6.62%, 11.52%, and 6.06%, respectively. Meanwhile, the maximum errors of time, distance, and idle for inter-city routes operated by shuttle bus were 8.16%, 32.76%, and 79.68%, respectively. This was believed to be due to the The maximum errors for time, distance, and idle obtained values of sum of error (E) from number of microtrips method (NM) of closed-area operated by tram were 6.62%, 11.52%, and 6.06%, respectively. Meanwhile, the maximum errors of time, distance, and idle for inter-city routes operated by shuttle bus were 8.16%, 32.76%, and 79.68%, respectively. This was believed to be due to the presence of long-length microtrips when vehicle speed exceeded 30 km/hr, and the insufficient amount of microtrip percentage in NM method leading to difficultiesin generating a driving cycle. Therefore, with these errors, it could be said that NM methods were not appropriated for generating driving cycles representing the routes of interest in this study. Therefore, the time spent method (TM) was introduced for solving the problem of distance and idle errors with the speed range higher than 30 km/h. From the results, the corresponding errors between the actual and generated driving cycle could be calculated in terms of time, distance, and idle as shown in Figure 11 . It could be seen that, in general, the term of time, distance and idle that were the main control parameters were expected due to the fact that the travel time was considered in the driving cycle construction process.
presence of long-length microtrips when vehicle speed exceeded 30 km/hr, and the insufficient amount of microtrip percentage in NM method leading to difficultiesin generating a driving cycle. Therefore, with these errors, it could be said that NM methods were not appropriated for generating driving cycles representing the routes of interest in this study. Therefore, the time spent method (TM) was introduced for solving the problem of distance and idle errors with the speed range higher than 30 km/h. From the results, the corresponding errors between the actual and generated driving cycle could be calculated in terms of time, distance, and idle as shown in Figure 11 . It could be seen that, in general, the term of time, distance and idle that were the main control parameters were expected due to the fact that the travel time was considered in the driving cycle construction process.
The traffic of the closed-area always had the same pattern, but the inter-city and local feeder routes were affected by the traffic jam and time period of driving on the road. The maximum percentage errors of time, distance, and idle for the closed-area are 3.98%, 6.93%, and 0.55%, respectively. For inter-city, the maximum percentage errors of time, distance, and idle were 10.54%, 14.25%, and 1.12%, respectively. The maximum percentage errors for all routes of time, distance, and idle were 13.12%, 15.41%, and 0.83%, respectively. The percentage errors in this study are within acceptable values. The maximum percentage errors of time, distance, and idle of representative driving cycles of each route were within 15%, 20%, and 2%, respectively. This indicated that the driving cycle construction process by time spent of microtrips (TM) employed in this paper was suitable for all routes and driving patterns compared to the previous work [17] . The traffic of the closed-area always had the same pattern, but the inter-city and local feeder routes were affected by the traffic jam and time period of driving on the road. The maximum percentage errors of time, distance, and idle for the closed-area are 3.98%, 6.93%, and 0.55%, respectively. For inter-city, the maximum percentage errors of time, distance, and idle were 10.54%, 14.25%, and 1.12%, respectively. The maximum percentage errors for all routes of time, distance, and idle were 13.12%, 15.41%, and 0.83%, respectively. The percentage errors in this study are within acceptable values. The maximum percentage errors of time, distance, and idle of representative driving cycles of each route were within 15%, 20%, and 2%, respectively. This indicated that the driving cycle construction process by time spent of microtrips (TM) employed in this paper was suitable for all routes and driving patterns compared to the previous work [17] .
Energy Consumption
The energy consumption was calculated as function of driving speeds obtained from the generated representative driving cycles. The maximum number including standing passengers as a worst-case scenario in energy consumption was predicted for all routes. The values of traction and total energy consumption per cycle of the driving cycle for closed-area, inter-city and local feeder calculated by the MATLAB Simulink program are shown in Table 7 .
The energy consumption rate, in kWh/km, of all routes was found to be almost equivalent in each of route. Then, the average value was chosen to be the representative energy consumption rate. The estimated energy consumption of inter-city and local feeder was different from the closed-area.
As can be seen in Table 7 , the traction energy consumption rate in kWh/km for all routes had a direct correlation to average velocity (V avg ) and maximum velocity (V max ). The lower the average velocity is, the lower traction energy consumption rate. This study also evaluated the impact of main component and auxiliary systems including pneumatic pump, air condition, DC water cooling pump, steering pump, controller, and accessory load on the energy consumption of electric vehicles. The total energy consumption rate (E total ) increased to 60% compared to the traction energy consumption rate (E d ). It could be assumed that the EV main component and auxiliary system affect energy consumption including traffic condition, idle, etc. Therefore, it could be assumed that the energy consumption rate in this study of closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder, i.e., the average value, could be the representative energy consumption for all electric tram designs. Table 8 presents the resulting total traction energy consumption for an entire service day in kWh of each route and minimal required power shown in Table 9 . The distance that was collected from an operation distance per day as shown in Table 1 of each route, minimal required power, and energy consumption rate from previous sections were used to estimate minimal required battery sizing installation. Assuming a charging scenario of and overnight recharge, the total daily required traction energy consumptions for battery size of closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder were 49 kWh, 131 kWh, and 43 kWh, respectively. The total daily required total energy consumptions for battery size of closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder were 136 kWh, 377 kWh, and, 117 kWh, respectively. The battery size depended on the charging strategy and feeder operation. If the same bus was used for all route types and could be charged only one time/day, the battery size of this bus could be at least 377 kWh. This implied that buses operated in the closed-area and local feeder can be charged after every 2-3 days of service or could be charged daily only to fill 30% of installed energy spent per day.
Battery Sizing
In addition, for a more custom design of each route, the bus could be designed in two types: one for closed-area and another for inter-city and local feeder. For closed-area, short distance for one cycle, installed battery could be at least 49 kWh, 21.71 kW without the main component and auxiliary system. Moreover, from the power profile, the maximal power of each route is 35.97 kW, 87.07 kW, and 114.24 kW for closed-area, inter-city and local feeder, respectively. This power signified the minimal required power from drivetrain and battery that can be used to design the battery.
For inter-city, the installed battery could be at least 377 kWh, 87.07 kW. However, these battery technologies have to be capable of discharging at a high C-rate. For additional different bus designs, feeder operation designs and charging plan, it was necessary to analyse from a limited technical perspective in specific areas and in economic aspects for optimization design of electric tram/bus operation.
Conclusions
Closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder operating routes in a suburban area of Bangkok were investigated. The trams were operated in a closed-area, while the shuttle buses were in an inter-city and a local feeder route. In the process of developing the driving cycles for energy consumption calculations, the three main operating parameters of interest were time, distance, and idle period. They were used in the development of the driving cycle as the selection criteria of suitable candidates through a comparison of their corresponding errors. The generated candidate that had the smallest percentage error was selected as the representative driving cycle in each route. Two segmentation methods, i.e., number of microtrips method (NM) and time spent on the microtrip method (TM) were employed for driving cycle development. The NM method used the amount of microtrip percentage as the parameter to develop the driving cycle but did not take into account the idle and time spent in each speed range. This resulted in excessively large percentage of errors in inter-city routes. On the other hand, the TM method considered the time spent in each microtrip and idle as parameters to develop the driving cycle. It was found that this method greatly reduced the errors that occurred in the NM method. From the above reasons, the TM method employed for the driving cycle construction process in this paper was suitable for all routes and driving patterns based on the resulting percentage errors.
The energy consumptions of trams and shuttle buses in this study were analysed from the same characteristics of vehicle, i.e., parameters, curb weight, vehicle frontal area, rolling resistance, drag coefficient, air density, and gravity acceleration. For the traction energy consumption rate, there was no significant difference between each route in closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder. Then, the average traction energy consumption of each route was considered to be the representative energy consumption rate for the design of university public service buses. The difference of traction energy consumption indicated that the driving characteristic of each route affected the energy consumption while the main EV component such as the air-conditioning system had a significant effect on the total energy consumption.
Finally, the size of the battery was analysed. The total operation distance per day and maximal power of closed-area, inter-city, and local feeder were considered to calculate a proposed size of the battery. It was suggested that only batteries for the traction energy consumption part was to be installed for the closed-area route because of a short-length service route. On the other hand, inter-city and local feeder routes exhibited high power values. Thus, battery size could be considered not only for energy consumption rate but also for maximal power for adequate driving force. The minimal required power, and energy consumption rate in this study were used to estimate minimal required battery sizing installation for each type of service route in the vicinity of Bangkok, Thailand. The results from this study could be useful for the electric vehicle system design such as required size of energy storage systems.
An interesting option for future work is a city route because of traffic characteristics in Bangkok, Thailand that imply significant amounts of idle periods between trips. The total energy consumption rate (E total ) may not only depend on a driving cycle but also idle times because an air-conditioning system would be working continuously from the starting point. The idle period is therefore expected to play a significant role, which could be of extended interest to the current study. 
